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Abstract 

Both calcium and magnesium are essential to human health. Inadequate intake of either nutrient 

can impair health. Recommended daily intakes of each element have been set at national and 

international levels.  While the concentrations of calcium and magnesium in drinking-water vary 

markedly from one supply to another, mineral-rich drinking-waters may provide substantial 

contributions to total intakes of these nutrients in some populations or population subgroups1,2.  

Hard water is a dietary source of calcium and sometimes magnesium, although the absolute and 

relative concentrations will vary greatly by source and the water consumption levels. 

Consumption of moderately hard water containing typical amounts of calcium and magnesium 

may provide an important incremental percentage of the daily dietary requirement.  

Bottle water samples were collected over a 4-month period in 2019  in different markets in 

Tirana. The items analyzed for each water samples were: pH, conductivity, Total Hardness (TH), 

Calcium (Ca2+) and Magnesium (Mg2+). 

Dietary reference intakes of Ca2+ and Mg2+ (DRIs) was evaluated based on the levels of these 

two elements2,3. The DRI of Ca2+ varied from 0.66 - 22.49 % (average 8,29 %); the DRI of 

Mg2+ varied from 0.3- 15.33 % (average 4,27%) in all bottles analyzed. 

The scope of the study is to reveal the potential contribution of calcium and magnezium in 

drinking water to human nutrition based on the typical daily consumption of drinking water..  

Keywords: Bottled water, Water quality, DRI of Ca2+ and Mg2+ (DRIs) 

 

Introduction  
Water is a vital part of our everyday lives and is used by our body in many different ways. Here 

are some of the main reasons why we should be drinking your 8 cups of water a day: i. maximise 

physical performance - ii.  maintain mental energy levels memory and cognitive performance -  

iii. prevent headaches -  iv. prevent constipation - v. prevent kidney stones - vi. promote weight 

loss - vii. maintain healthy skin [1]-[4]. 

Inadequate total dietary intakes of calcium and magnesium are common worldwide, therefore, an 

incremental contribution from drinking water can be an important supplement to approach more 

ideal total daily intakes. It has also been suggested that hard water can reduce the losses of 

calcium, magnesium and other essential minerals from food during cooking. If low mineralized 
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water were used for food and beverage production, reduced levels of Ca, Mg, and other essential 

elements would also occur in those products.  

Low intakes would occur not only because of the lower contribution of these minerals from 

water used in beverages, but also possibly because of higher losses of the minerals from food 

products (e.g., vegetables, cereals, potatoes or meat) into water during cooking.  

There are no known harmful human health effects in the general public associated with the 

consumption of calcium and magnesium within a large range, and the nutritional essentiality of 

calcium and magnesium is well known In addition, limited but suggestive evidence exists for 

benefits associated with other diseases (stroke, renal stone formation, cognitive impairment in 

elderly, very low birth weight, bone fractures among children, pregnancy complications, 

hypertension, and possibly some cancers).  

The suggestion is that reintroduction of magnesium and calcium into demineralized water in the 

remineralization process would likely provide health benefits in consumer populations. Adding 

calcium and magnesium carbonates (as lime or limestone) to the demineralized water is a 

common water stabilization practice and is relatively inexpensive. The increased daily intake of 

those elements from that source does not require individual behavioral change, and it is already 

done as part of many water treatment processes [5].  

Over the past five decades, nutritional experts have established recommended dietary allowances 

(RDAs) for various minerals and nutrients. A cooperative effort between the United States and 

Canada revised previous recommendations and created dietary reference intakes (DRIs) 17, 18. 

Compared to the old RDAs, the new DRIs incorporate the concept of preventing nutrient 

deficiencies as well as risk reduction for chronic conditions such as heart disease, diabetes, 

hypertension, and osteoporosis. For the DRI of Ca2+ and Mg2+ calculation were made assuming 

that adults drink 2 liters of water per day [6-8].  

 

Materials and Methods 
A total of 16 brands of domestically produced bottled waters (all non-carbonated), consisting 

both the groundwater and the processed water, were purchased randomly from local 

supermarkets and independent food stores throughout Albania. The water samples were collected 

between March and June 2019.  

Sampling procedure is implemented according to standard operation methods (APHA/AWWA, 

2017, 1060 B) [9]. Water analyses were conducted by using standard methods reported on the 

‘Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Waste Water’ (APHA, 23rd Edition): 

CaCO3 (2340 C. EDTA Titrimetric Method), Ca (3500-Ca B. EDTA Titrimetric Method), Mg 

(2340 C. EDTA Titrimetric Method). This methodology has the capacity to determine calcium 

content from 2 mg/L of CaCO3 with a relative error of 1.9 % and a relative standard deviation of 

9.2 %. Each parameter was determined in triplicate and the average of three values was recorded. 

  

Results and Discussion 
Calcium & magnesium. Over 99% of total body calcium is found in bones and teeth, where it 

functions as a key structural element. The remaining body calcium functions in metabolism, 

serving as a signal for vital physiological processes, including vascular contraction, blood 
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clotting, muscle contraction and nerve transmission. Calcium is unique among nutrients, in that 

the body’s reserve is also functional: increasing bone mass is linearly related to reduction in 

fracture risk [10],[11]. 

 

 
Figure 1. Concentration profile of  Ca in drinking bottled water analyzed (2019) 

Concentrations of Ca ranged between 2.2 (Qafshtama brand) to 112.5 mg/L (Nestle Vera brand) 

with an average value of 41.47 mg/L. All the studied water brands have Ca levels falling within 

the international standard limits. Natural water sources typically contain concentrations of up to 

10 mg/L Ca. The taste threshold for the Ca is in the range from 100 to 300 mg/L, depending on 

the associated anion, but higher concentrations are acceptable is consumed [12].  

Magnesium is the fourth most abundant cation in the body and the second most abundant cation 

in intracellular fluid. It is a cofactor for some 350 cellular enzymes, many of which are involved 

in energy metabolism. It is also involved in protein and nucleic acid synthesis and is needed for 

normal vascular tone and insulin sensitivity. Low magnesium status has been implicated in 

hypertension, coronary heart disease, type 2 diabetes mellitus and metabolic syndrome5. 

Concentrations of Mg range from 0.55 (Lajthiza brand) to 27.97 mg/L (Nestle Vera brand) with 

an average value of 7.78 mg/L. All the water brands have Mg levels well within WHO and 

IBWA standard limits [8],[13].  
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Figure 2. Concentration profile of  Mg in drinking bottled water analyzed (2019) 

 

Hardness is a key water parameter and its control is important to assure proper water quality 

[14]. Based on the levels of CaCO3 (mg/L) hardness of water is categorized as below with the 

brands of water analysed: 

 0 to 60 mg/L - Soft water  

Lajthiza (49,94 mg/L), Mida (59,02 mg/L), Sant-Anna (16,64 mg/L) and Qafe Mali (49,94 

mg/L) brands. 

 60 to 120 mg/L  - Moderately hard water  

Spring (119,63 mg/L), Levissima (60,38 mg/L), Acqua Sana (114,86 mg/L), Acqua Panna 

(101,24 mg/L) and Qafshtama (119,63 mg/L) brands. 

 120 to 180 mg/L  - Hard water 

Tepelena (120,31 mg/L), Trebeshina (150,5 mg/L), San Benedetto (175,47 mg/L), Rocheta 

(144,60 mg/L) brands. 

 >180 mg/L - Very hard water  

Evian (285,11 mg/L), Nestle Vera (395,66 mg/L) and Frasassi (235,17 mg/L) brands.  

From this study resulted that four brands were classified as soft waters (25%), five brands were 

classified as moderate hard waters (31 %), four brands were classified as hard waters (25 %) and 

three brands were classified as very hard waters (19 %). 

The recommended Ca daily intake for adults’ ranges between 700 and 1000 mg while the 

recommended Mg daily intake for adults ranges between 300 and 400 mg. (Committee on 

Dietary Reference Intake, 2007). Dietary Reference Intakes of Ca2+ 
 
and Mg2+

 
(DRIs was 

evaluated ) for all brands of drinking water analyzed,  based on the levels of these two elements 

according to formula 1 & 2 and represented in table 1. 
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DRICa = (CCa* 2 liters)/1000 mg/day      (1) 

DRIMg = (CMg* 2 liters)/365 mg/day        (2) 

Table 1. Evaluation of  DRICa & DRIMg (%) in drinking water analyzed 

Water 

brands 

Dri  

Ca % 

Dri  

Mg % 

Spring 9.21 0,64 

Tepelena 9,41 0.40 

Lajthiza 3.82 0.30 

Levissima 4.54 0.48 

Evian 15.45 12.27 

Nestle Vera 22,49 15,33 

Mida 1,04 6,14 

Acqua Sana 4,79 7,34 

Sant-Anna 1,09 0,40 

Frassassi 17,78 1,78 

Acqua Pana 6,42 2,81 

Trebeshina 11,65 0,70 

Qafe Mali 3,15 1,42 

Qafshtama 0,66 10,88 

San benedetto 10,19 6,44 

Rochetta 11,03 0,94 

For the bottled waters examined by this study, Ca Dietary Reference Intake (DRI), varied 

between 0.66 (Qaftshtama brands) and 22.49 % (Nestle Vera brands) while Mg Dietary 

Reference Intake (DRI), varied between 0.30 (Lajthiza brands) to 15.33 % (Nestle Vera brands).  

 

Conclusion 
1. Classification of the water brands based on Total Hardness (TH) shows that a majority of the 

studied samples fall in moderate hard water category.  

 2. The highest value of Dietary Reference Intakes of Ca2+  for all brands of drinking water 

analyzed resulted 22.49 %, while the highest value of Dietary Reference Intakes of Mg2+  for all 

brands of drinking water analyzed resulted 15.33 %.  

 3. DRI-s  reveal the potential contribution of calcium and magnezium in drinking water to 

human nutrition based on the typical daily consumption of drinking water. 

 4. Results of this study may be useful for guiding the consumers in their choices for suitable 

brands.  
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